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の“infinite diversity in infinite combinations”（「無限の組み合わせが生む無限の多様性」





















Just like you know that the Federation is a social experiment doomed to failure. 
Childish idealism.  Every species, every choice, every opinion is not equal.  No 
matter how much they want it to be.  The strong and the capable will always rise. 
Like you and me.  And every living being is safer and happier knowing their place. 
That’s why we have a duty to lead. . . . Stay with me.  Stay here and help me bring 
peace to this world through strength and order.  The right way. . . .  I see you 
Michael Burnham.  I see your power.  And I’m offering you a future. . . . Take it.  （DSC 
ep13 本論における引用部分の太字による強調はすべて筆者による）
ローカを演じた俳優の Jason Isaacs自身が，“not all races and brains are equal, some 







　co-executive producer/ writer である Ted Sullivan は，STの vision とは対極にある
MUをDSCが描いた理由を“Because Star Trek is supposed to reflect what’s going 
on in the world. . . . Not just in America, but in England and in Europe, throughout the 
whole world.  And I think it [the whole world] feels like a mirror universe a lot of 
the time. . . . ”（AT ep12）と述べている。
　アイザクスも，MUの世界観に関連して，現代社会に生きる誰もが，“I thought that 
[the principle of MU] this morning, or I said that, or sometimes I think that when I look 
at other races or religions”（AT ep12）という状態にあるのではないかと，MUと現代


















　しかし，ロデンベリが ST は，“About a Subject of Some Interest or Significance 








　DSCの showrunner（制作最高責任者）の一人Aaron Harbertsは，“ . . . not a peace 
that comes from conquering the enemy.  A peace that comes from both sides trying to 




“ . . . we’re learning about Klingon culture a little bit more . . . in terms of diversity, 
really looking at both sides of a conflict”（AT ep1）という形で創作を進めたのだと。 
浜松学院大学　研究論集№16／文学の新たなカタチ――長編小説としてのStar Trek――
─ 4 ─ ─ 5 ─
　劇中においては，シーズン最終話における主人公バーナムの台詞に，その思想が
顕著に表わされている。“Every planet of the Federation has made the odyssey 
out of darkness into light.  So, too, have the Klingons.  The war is over.  There were 






の描かれた方にも，彼らの文化を尊重する作り手の意図が反映されている。 “We are 











　“ . . . the thing I think everybody was worried about was it’s set against the 
backdrop of war, it’s a dystopian show.  It’s a downer.  And I don’t think we’d 
want to do it for more than one season”（AT ep1）とハーバーツも言うように，第
１シーズンを描くためには必要な展開であったとは言え，「戦争を背景に」「暗黒郷の
ドラマ」を放送し続けるのは，制作者側にとっても，「気が滅入ること」であったこと
は確かなようである。サリヴァンからも，“ . . . and to finally, after 13 episodes, give 
the fans the moment that says, ‘No, we get it.’ We believe in Star Trek and Starfleet, 




. . . I may not have all the answers.  However, I do know that I am surrounded by a 
team I trust.  The finest a captain could ever hope to command.  Lorca abused our 
idealism.  And make no mistakes.  Discovery is no longer Lorca’s.  She is ours.  And 
─ 4 ─ ─ 5 ─
today will be her maiden voyage.  We have a duty to perform.  And we will not 




　サリヴァンは続ける。“we don’t see the bridge crew being the bridge crew”という，
それまでにSNS等で聞かれた，作中人物がST的な理想的な人間としてふるまっていな
い，という視聴者からの不満に対して，“Because we didn’t start with them as a bridge 
crew.  We are doing a different Star Trek, which is to show how they became a bridge 
crew”と述べ，シーズンを通して長尺の物語の中で作中人物たちは徐々に成長して
いくのだが，第13話目で，“ . . . the Saru speech, is what brings everyone together 
and unites them in that Starfleet”という状況に至ってようやく，“ . . . they’re now 
functioning as a family.  They’re functioning as the team that everyone wants 
them to be”になったのだと言い， そうした描き方について，“And that was very 
intentional”と説明している（AT ep12）。
　“Our continuing characters are the kind of people that the Star Trek audience 
would like to be themselves”とされるような，「視聴者たち自身が，そうなれたら
と願う理想的な人物たち」に，また，“Regular characters all share a feeling of being 

















─ 6 ─ ─ 7 ─
No, we will not take shortcuts on the path to righteousness.  No, we will not 
break the rules that protect us from our basest instincts.  No, we will not allow 
desperation to destroy moral authority.  I am guilty of all these things.  Some 
say that, in life, there are no second chances.  But we can only look forward.  We 
have to be torchbearers, casting the light so we may see our path to lasting 
peace.  We will continue exploring, discovering new worlds, new civilizations. 
Yes, that is the United Federation of Planets. . . . Yes, that is Starfleet. . . . Yes, 















I think it’s a very adult version of Star Trek, . . . We’re talking about human 
problems.  We are talking about truly discovering who you are. . . .  We have 
some action, . . . We have great effects.  But if you don’t have the emotional through-
lines, and that family you are rooting for, I don’t think you have a show. . . . This is 
Star Trek, but it has got to be a family drama, and a workplace drama.  People 
who watch have to see their lives in it.（Magazine #64 53）
“Drama is people, and I said, ‘That’s how I’ll do science fiction.’”（“The Vision” c. 
1987 30）と考えていたSTの原作者ロデンベリの流れを汲み，sci-fiという形式を用いて
「家族」「協働」を主軸にした「人間ドラマ」を描こうとしたのがDSCなのである。
　ハーバーツとともに showrunner/ executive producerとしてDSCの第１シーズンを
─ 6 ─ ─ 7 ─
総指揮したGretchen J. Bergも，“ . . . this season of Discovery is really about, in a lot of 
ways for our characters, self-discovery”と語り，作中人物たちの自己発見の物語が
文字通りDiscoveryであると言い，それを受けてハーバーツも，“ . . . this is a season 





Burnham: Is this how Starfleet wins the war?  Genocide.
Cornwell: You wanna do this here?  Fine.  Terms of atrocity are convenient after the 
fact.  The Klingons are on the verge of wiping out the Federation.
B: Yes, but ask yourself, why did you put this mission in the hands of a Terran [Philippa 
Georgiou, Emperor of MU] and why the secrecy?  Because you know it’s not who 
we are.
C: It very soon will be.  We do not have the luxury of principles.
B: That is all we have, Admiral.  A year ago . . . I stood alone.  I believed our survival 
was more important than our principles.  I was wrong.  Do we need a mutiny 
today to prove who we are?







Starfleet is teamwork.  Starfleet is consensus, and in the pilot episode, it’s not that 
Michael’s strategy was wrong, it’s that she didn’t convince people and move people to 
her side.  So that scene with Cornwell was designed to illustrate how far she’s come 
from the standpoint of not acting unilaterally.  You get consensus.  You get your 
team behind you.  You reason out what you want to do.  And she does that, and I 
think it’s a lovely bookend between the pilot and the final episode.（AT ep14）
浜松学院大学　研究論集№16／文学の新たなカタチ――長編小説としてのStar Trek――









　かつてロデンベリはSTについて , “I hope that I helped to build a fierce pride in what 
we are and what we can do if we set our minds to it”（“New Frontiers” 9）と語っていたが，
DSCに原作者の想いが受け継がれていることは確かなようだ。
　バーナムを演じた女優のSonequa Martin-Greenもハーバーツらと同意見であり，“I 
want to see Michael and everyone else just continue to grow and become who they’re 
supposed to be, discover each other and themselves.  And I just want to see our incredible 


















されたStar Trek: The Original Series（1966-68, TOS）の時代よりもDSCの作品世界は
過去であるにも関わらず，宇宙艦が遥かに未来的になっているといった狭義のvisual 





（ひねり）が巧みに加えられている，という言葉が聞かれた。 サリヴァンが “ . . . these 
aren’t totally self-contained episodes.  They’re part of a serialized story.  We try 
to have a beginning, middle and end and a theme for each episode.  But that moment 
isn’t answered within the episode.  It’s in this one, and will continue to be answered as 






ンは続けて，“We’re at that point [ep11] in the season where things have to start making 




　バーナム役のマーティン＝グリーンは，“We are able to explore all these themes 
simultaneously.  The only reason we’re able to do that is the long-form storytelling 





























. . . “give me a line for this―they may not be watching.”  Not watching?  That’s my 
brilliant image up there!
But come back to the reality of the medium.  It’s at home, not a darkened 
theatre.  No one is captured, and the viewers might be eating, painting toenails, doing 
homework―you know how it goes.  As the creator, of course you want to make the 
screen so beguiling they won’t turn their eyes away, but if the “viewers” have to get 




















































































“Star Trek” and American Televisionには筆者と同様の見解が見られる。 
. . . we assert that we can fully understand Star Trek television only by acknowledging 
the significant contributions of individuals, whether studio executive, writer, or 
costume designer. . . . the collaborative production process of making a television 
program requires that individuals operate within institutional constraints, but 








─ 12 ─ ─ 13 ─
　DSCにおける具体例を挙げれば，“ He [Jason Isaacs] was the one who really wanted 
to wear his jacket open . . . And then we had to redesign it cos it’s asymmetrical, so 




た。Star Trek: Voyager（VGR）における例を挙げておく。 “Once we all started to 
watch these actors . . . perform, you have a voice to put with the character.  You have 
mannerisms, you have . . . even the way they walk across the room can help you add 
something in the scene or just have the idea of who the people are. . . . The 
actors definitely contribute to the creation of the character”（A Vision of the 




　DSCに戻り，もう一つ具体例を挙げる。サリヴァンの “Jason [Isaacs] and I actually 
spent a lot of time talking about those types of speeches”（AT ep12）と言う指摘は，脚
本家，あるいはプロデューサーだけで物語を創作するのではなく，俳優も脚本の創作
に関わるという，共同作業で創られるDSCの制作の在り方の一端を示している。 こ
の発言を受けて，アイザクス自身も , “You want it [the principle of Mirror Universe] to 






































１．“Of all the mail that I received, we all received there’s one that stands out.  It was from a sergeant in the 
Las Vegas Police Department.  And he wrote to me about his work and his job.  And he ended the letter by 
saying, ‘There are days when I despair of humankind.  When what I have seen and experienced on the streets 
of this city or in holding cells makes me wanna give everything up because nothing is worth fighting for.  But 
when I get home, I go into my study and I take down an episode of Star Trek: The Next Generation and it 





もやはり，broadcast TVに関しては成り立っていた，“contrast of the ‘gaze’ at the cinema screen . . . to the 
‘glance’ at the TV screen” （John Ellis “Defining the Medium” Tele-Visions 14）といった映画との対比を成立
しづらくさせている。観る番組を選ぶというsubscription TVが内包する積極性は，TV視聴者にこれまで以
─ 14 ─ ─ 15 ─
上の集中力をもたらし，番組制作の在り方にも影響を与えていることは間違いないであろう。
３．J. J. Abramsが製作を任され，2009年から始まったKelvin Timelineと呼ばれる並行宇宙の一つを舞台と
したSTの劇場公開版映画は，最新のVFXを多用し，視覚に訴えかける要素が従来のSTよりも一段と強まっ
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　本論は，2019年2月16日に日本アメリカ文学会中部支部2月例会（於：静岡文化芸術大学），および，3月23
日に日本比較文化学会中部支部例会（於：愛知大学豊橋キャンパス）にて口頭発表を行った内容に，加筆・
修正を施したものである。
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